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JUDGE HOBEIN'S DEATH
It is wit h .,adn e~s t hat Linrlonwood hears of the dea th of her frieutl
ana bPuefac t.OJ', J udge l<'rau k A."
Hoht)\n, o[ Sarnl Lou.is. All join in
sincN(' comlolrnec t o his bc1·ea H•d
relatin•s.
JUNIOR CINDERELLAS ASSUME
CONTROL OF LINDENWOOD.

Sophomore Step-Sisters in Piteous
Flight.
E\·eryonc knows the slory of one
olrltime rCinderella, aud many ha,·c
hearu. of the SeYen Cinderellas, hut
now i11 LinclemYood college occurs a
reign of a multirnde of clai11ty )as,,t•~.
all of whom favor dressi ng· in un •Ol'·
chid colored gown.
fl 'he 1:eign of the Cinderellas of tl>day began at tweh·c o'clock .1pril 18.
As manv Cinderellas a!" there are,
there arc 1111111,\· more step~ister~, who
paced the campus in a most. haggard
and .forlorn manner. Jpirbec1 in somber l'obes and wearing orchid aprons,
in due snbsen·iencc to the .Jn11io1·:' .
.At re<· on the twent_-.·.eigbth of
April the first edition of Fairyland
news was read to the realm of Liudenwood i n the Old Sibley Chnpel, by
Betty Bra mlitt, presiden t of the d a~,.
'A t that time it ,ras made kno1rn that
the sophs would be at the sen·ice o.f.
the fro.shies fo1· Lhe 1·est of the J uuioi·
reign, t hat J uniOl'S and Seniors were
to be d LllY rever enced. Earl, in the
eolc11 ,;.mail hour s of the neit dawn
the Sophs began to understand what
it was all about.' After breakfast the
Juniors asembled on the campus and
raised Old Glory and the flag of the
class of '26. Af-ter classes had begun the only unusual occun-ence
were the often and: intermittent blowing of two whistles, scmewhere in
Roemer, and the appearance of
mounted1poliee at differ ent places on
the campus , (though mo~ of t hem
were on nothing more than their highhorscs)
_
The chapel es:ercises, in charge of
the Juniors were very interesting and
(Continued on page 3.)
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Good Alumnae Representation
At Annual Butler Day.
Associate Members and Gym Performers Aid in Celebration
"The clrcam of Colonel Butler is
eoming true" ,ms- the one thing wbi<·h
all of tbe represenrnti,·es of the St.
Louis Linden-wood ·Club agreed on at
the Butler Da.._- services in Roemer
.\ndito1·ium on ApTil 23, a11d the cxerdses w hich fol lowed i11 the afternoon.
Tho tufmorial senicc was commenerd at 11 o ;clock by t he singi.n g of
" Onwa 1·rl, Clll'istian Soldier:;. " Dr.
.J. t,. Roctncr prefaced bis i ntroduct ion of t hr officers of the St. Loni::!
Lindeuwood Club with a few iernini::!•
re11ses and statements about L indcn,1-ood ';; benefactor, Colonel James Gay
Butler. Dr. Roemer TCprcsented him
1\:> a man wich an inmate gcntlrncs::.
and a ,·cry gl'cat lo,·e of his fellowmen ,-a lo,e so great that i t made
him dernte man.,· year.s of his life to
charirr. ln this work he became iutercst~cl in the higher education of
women, a nd hem;e in Lindenwood. He
bPeame 011e of those 11oble charactrrs
wbo have, by God's grace, appeared
from t ime to time t o ~ave the school
throughoL1t i ts century of existenee.
'.l'he material g ifts which he ga,·c Liuden wooc1, great as they are, are not to
he compaTcd· with the gift of his ti:mu
and devotion,and in these traits those
of t he p resent day can find a worthy
exa.mplc. ,l\Irs. Butler, too. was eager
t.o hel p the sehool. and follo,i-ed Colonel Butler 's wish in e,·ery par ticular.
In the li,·es of these benfac:tors, Linden wood girls can find a pa tte1·n for
lh·es of tbe noblest altruism.
Personal Stories by "Old Girls"
The pr og ram was then placed by
Dr . Roemer in the hands of the St.
Lou.is Lindmnrnocf Gub, and 'Mrs .
.Toseph White, the president., made the
fir s t talk, saying :
"!When Colonel Butler came h ere
there were many niches to be filleg.,
and be was t he man that was ready

ancl willin!l to fi]l all of them. He
filled rbe niche thar needed money but
that ,1·as not all. for he had per.;onaliiy and kinclliness that made him d~r
to the hearts of all the girl:,, who knew
him . Xo one could e,er forget the
lllCl'lT twinkle in his eve when he
mado hi,; frequent ,isit; to Lindenwood, which a ll the girls enjoyed. 11
ilfrs. White told of one experience
s he ·had h ad with -Colonel Butler that
~he shared wit.h only one other girl. It
was when Lindenwood had so1·oritics.
Her sorority needed to transact some
business m'a.tter. and it became her
1luh· to intenie'w ,Colonel Butler. As
the· two girls went to his office in t.
Louis they were nrry frightenell but
when the.- were ushered into the room
and Col~uel Butler suggested that
they ' · get the business o;-er in fivemiuutes and then h'!J.Ye a good time",
they forget all of their fears. The
Colonel took the ,girls riding in a.
friend's cal' who had called to do
bnsiness with Colonel Bu tler, and
after t aking them to a show
aud giving them candy lie drove
them to ~ r ells-ton to catch a car home.
All this showed his p er sonal intc1·est
in the girls and t hei1· doings.
Envy Us Who Knew Him
As :Mrs. Wliite finished her little
talk, she said " You girls ha,e the
buildings and the money, b ut I do
hope that ~-ou em·y us- who knew Colonel Butler, j ust a little bit.''
i frs. W hite then introdueed Mrs.
Alexander K otkis and :t.-f rs. H ammill.
1\frs. K otki ~ chal'acterized Colonel
Butler as "not waiti.ng to find ouf
what the girls liked but willino- to try
anything to make them happ/" That
is why, so Mrs. Kotkis says, L indenwood has the athletic field, swim.ming
{Continued on page 4.)
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L i n.den Ba r k
A Wu<:kly newspaper pc1blished a _t Lin _
ilenw o od Colleg e, St. Oh~rl es, Mo., by
the Department of J ourna,1sm.
J?ubl'ished every Thursday of the school
year s. Subscri p tion ; ate, $1.00 pel' yea 1·:
5 cents.per copy.

MANA(ll)<G EDlT():.!S:
netiy Bh""Ch ' 28.
Mar y P.ryan, ,zg.
Helen <;a l d er, •2,:; ,
Lydia Dodge. "27.
L~ura Mari.;.a:r,·t ?\."i.f'-116-tte, '27.
Sara Shombcrg, ' 25.
Ju n e Taylor, '28.
ASSO CTATE S
Ju Ji>' A ~ers, '26. .
•~ a
Mary Olive Cnw . ey, -·~Iv'fa:,rll\e Cur:re2thc.,rs, '2 7.

Pauline Da.v js. '2 7.
B elen McPherso;,, •28.
Audr,ey :t>ilxon. '2 7. .
Carroll 'J'im1nor1ds. ':l8.
Helen T r u ~ty. ·n.
Virgi n i-a "\V. SymP~- ':37.
. t. !~ifi'!!ll W rj gh1.,.,'.27 . .

Thursday, May 7, 1925.
Th" linden Bark:
' ' That is the bitterest <:-f all,to wear
the yoke of our own wrong doing.' '
- (Eh what , Sophs'?)
G-e{J,,ge E liot., '' Dl1,r,Jel
., . Deroncla.''

Owtsiide Of Books
Liztdenwood girls have been obeying
Bryant's command,
'' GO' forth under the open
, sky, and list
'fo Nar.ure's teaching's,"

o.r at least we have "listed" _to anything but our own chattering voic~s.
This is the kind of lazy weather m
which we could and shol},ld cultivate
the Babit of ObseYving-obse)'ving
the many varieties of bi1·ds, the bu·dding an<l growth of .trees and flowers.
In time this might grow to be ,almost
as interesting as observing- Somebody's many va~ieties of d-res,;;es. or
the ·b uilding and growt,h of S ombody
Else's crush. But why do' we waste
our time suggesting anything Eke this
- anvtbi:cO' l ike anvthinz ~hat implir's
unne~essa;,, Pxerti;n ~ It simply isn 't
being done'. Jnst imagine :Maud A:r~1 eson stretched out upon the ground mtentl:v watehing the lat.est excavation
of :c gTotmd hog. 01· Sue "Wrighi car:r:ving around a goodly supply of wiggly WfiMns · in ease a hung-ry young
bird s bonl<l. fall at her feet from
amongst the tree tops a nd recp1est
nou,i1,hmeni I No. it is not being done!
'Ffowcvcc'. Limlf'nwoed <loes have
one hundrec1-am1-thir t,v-eight perfectly lovel,,r ;i.cre0 of Pampu,;' with all sor ts
of rleli~hth l ()pp•c..rtunili1>s for the
energetic -~irl. So let's display a little
more ~p anr! "do things" _(this br ilJjant pb.rase is a q rrot a t1o'n- from
w-me of our very wittv and knowing
students.) You know it 's just irnpos-

sihle to lose t hose twenty pounds in
the last two ·weeks of schcol, so begin
eady and a ,·oid the rush.

The Juniors

- - - -

\

The Jnnioi-s !)lav Heaven bless 'em!
:VVhat terror tbev strnck into the
hear ts of thP Sophomor-es when they
hroa.dcast the fearful news of the
dark and blood ,·· deeds that wculd occur rlur ing ,J.u.nior Week, and how
certain Sophomores quivered and
sho'ok in theil· boots when th'tY were
m ,·steriouslv
warned that their
n;mes 'wer~ up before the '' punishment committee," and how diligently'
the Sophomores strove to '' pu:t up
brave front" when they entered
Chapel 011 that first W ednesd,ay morning!
And the F ,·eshrhen ! How they: cro'wed in fiendish ·e lee. to ~ee their lordly
s uperiors, the ·-sophomores, gl·oveling
in the dust at the command and also
at the feet·of the Junio~ ! How plainlv did all this recall the days of their
o'wn sen ·itncle, and how it assisted
them in theie comprehensi-0,n of the
huge amoun t of scorn and abuse
which was hr,iµg ,heaptd, upon .. the
drooping sho ulders of their lo,fty dictators!
But the Juniors were not absolutely
clevoid of evp1•y d rop of t he ' ' milk of
human kincln<:s~. '' Tn sonrn enses· : lrny
e,·cn proved that they still poss..es::;cd
hearts, and in other cases compassion
was shown. Thev were not as terrible
as tb <"'y were painter!, their bark -was
worse than their b ;te. Lindenwood
would find- it hard! to exist without
them when it romes to pep and loyalty. Thei1· week was cne of extreme
pleasure for all; their songs were
good, their stunts were good; they
upheld tradi.tion , ancl they establi,;hed
new customs.
The .Juniors! }[ay Heaven bless
'em!
WLLBRAND-YOURTEE W EDDING.

yfiss Ruth Yourtee of Chester, Ill.,
who is remembered bv many ·cinclenwood girls 815 A nnuai' Quee~ of 1922,
wa~ rn11 rri<'d on Apri l 19 to M r .
Ju lius B . WiHbrand of St. Charles.
]\,f r. and Mrs. 'Will'brand will be at
home after J une 1, i n their new home
" ·hieh is being constructea on Madi~on street in St. Charles.

- - ---- - - - - TAXI! TAXI !

Tf someone comes up to you and
aBks von to ·riile i n the sanw taxi with
her. c1ont get puffpd 1111. 'She's p r oh nhlv thinkinq of the 10 cents she '11 be
;aving:. Of C'O nrsc. the taxi people arP
bn, tes anr1 hea~ts. hnt when• there's a
will there ':s 11 w11v. a.nil moo.t Linde»woocl g-irl~ still pay only 25 cents for
a taxi ride.

COLLEGE CALENDAR.

Thursday; May 7,
. .. lL a. ,,JD., • .O..a tory,.,Ree:i tal, ~ Roemer
Anditorinm.
Sunday, May 10,
·
6 :15 p. m., Vesper Service.
Tuesday Evening, May 12,
Athletic
Association
13anq1.1et,.
G atesworth H ot el.
JUNIOR SONG.

(Tune: " Pret ty Little ·B lue-Ey.e d
Sally")
'There's a fine class in this cok·
lege,
You'li thld us everywhere _a.bout
the place,
In the tea room, · class r oom, on.
the campus.
. ,.... ,., .
Whei;O"er tli,ire' s something do.in'
You'J,l find U-ti• always movin. ' .
E ver since we mad,e our d,ebut
In nineteen twenty-two
W e 'vc made a reputadon
}i'or p ep ai1d concentration
\Ve 'rc the chu;s of '26.
~

Tbe Junior Fnisbma.n tea, held in,
B.ut12r ,._G ~ ,~\V,ei1f.e7.d,ay .,,afternoon, •
was greatly enjoyed, we hear by all ,
who were allowed t o attend. Personally, we can not say, as we sipent the
afte1noon in l)ea~efol study and r~
c-uperr~tio•n after a busy morning as
·b eill-hop.-Signed, Sophomor e.
LINDENWOOD PROFESSOR
JINVEN'TiS NUTROSCOPE ..

It haS' .fi.:ially leaked out that one
◊f

t.ne Ljndenwood profe:ss-ors has
been working for a long time and has
finally perfecte<l a Nntroscope by
which it is possibl<i to t:a ke a minute
x-ray pictures, how,wcr, are very difdent befor e examination. By this discover/ it will be possible for the
teacher to glance at the ~tuderit as she
enter s the rotim and see exactly what
she knows and does not know. The
x-ray pictures however aJ·e very difficult to obtain for they must be
transfol·cd fr om the brain of t he
t eacher to sheep.'s skin, liefore they
can be :finally taken on photographic
paper. Afte1· rµnch persuasion the
editors of the Linden Bark have been
able to "'et a picture of rhe average
student brain before examinations. If
it is carefully scrutinized one can und erntand just how the teachers feel
,;hen they look-into the face of t heir
s tudents . The 11icrn1·e follows:

~-------------•

•------------•

1'INDEN B-ARK, Thnrs-<lay, May 7, 1925.
(Continued from Page 1.)
educa,tional. After ihe J uniors had
tak en their · places on the '· stag-c,
headed by Mi.;;s Schaper, 1,heir sponsor, and Betty, they sang a ,-ety
clever song. Then Bet.t;v began to
-c.e_a d a little fairy story beg,inn' ng
"once upon a time'.' to the little
Freshmen; but as the story progrC's~ec1 it became evident tha·., while i t
was F:resihrnan Day the Sophs were
_u'ot to -be completely ignored. :Hiss
1\-iiles who has advised the '- ste~)siS'ter~" and had sanctioned their actions during Sophomore week last
fall, was ob1iged i.o go to the
plaiform and make a publi\'. apology,
'w hich she did, much to the eµlightenment of the J uniors.
The hi't of the day was made by
l\{iss Virgivia Hoover when_ ~1ie ga\'·e
a dramatic m·terpretation of the Killi.ng cf Dan l\foGri.w. Thet e is on,e
question the students would like to
as~ 1V[iss Hoove1:, though.· jn,;-~ whom
wa,s, she ·rnzing_at each ti:ine -·he spoke
0£ the clange:rous woman c:,,.led Lou 1
Delta Neumann sang the '' Spanish
Cavalier'' with be.r wonted a<>cel(lratioen, to an accompaniment of " Pop
goes the 1;veasel '' rendered . by the
champion gnm chewer;, of Lindenwood.

Kahn and )Iiss Bernice Barkley were
bet h Deibler, Auprey Ricbe1·t, AnabeIt he star performers of the evening, Coupe1·, Ad·e laide P eabody, and :Marye
b11t. their acts were in such intimate E lizabeth Larsh. The dives that were- ·
• and -; inerimin.:lfo1gh ;ddail t.lia t • r.he -- ,,xbi bi ted .were standing · front, --sid-eedi tors of tho Linden Bark, in. fa.ir- fron t, running front, }Jack front, swan.
n e~:;1 to all those who were not !-here, jack-knife, and optional or funny
and to the aforemeni '.oned girls can dive-s,
only say, ask so1n1J Soph what hapStrokes that were d·e mostrated for
pened.. The sophomores were req_ue,;t- form were the hudgeou, era~' ], sid(;,.
ed to ·111cct at f cur o'clock, April 301 side over arm, b1·east, dog paddle.
on the steps of Roemer Hall anfl disiLife saving form was a.lso §hown.
play t;he campus p ride. Sime the In this, various break,1 and carries
Sophomores know the fafry story so were dernonstra te'ci.
· well they are beginning not t) believe iu fairies any more, and who FROM A FRESHMAN'S
ca.n blarne them1
POINT OF VIEW

.-'l door burst open and a res.igned
and exhausted class of Sophomores .
uame struggling· out.
_
' ' Oh, hon·ors, if I thot1ght an A. A~
At. 2 o 'elotk 011 Thnr~day afternoon
of B tttc]er Da)\ i.\'.h-f~- '23, begari-a rla1i.ce • would have meant this-I'd· Sllrelv
recita l aud. demon~tration of pl1~·~ieal. have turned up my nose at it, and ):
education work. 'rhe director of the rlon 't mean, probably, either !' '-Such,
prognw1 was Mis-;; ::\iarjorie Weber, exclamations wei·e heard over aJl of·
assisted by Miss Gene GustaV'us and Roemer Hall about five-thirty :Monday, .April .20. -Sophomores were note.
M i~s Page Wright.
The program. openccl with .fom· Lhe only cl.ass that was forced to take·
these ten:·ble examinations-Senior~
group-~ of folk dancing g·iven by the
combined danciug classes. N e:xt was were ,givPn the- extreme and i-area clogging number by Jean Johnston, Jlleasure of partaking in said exams.
lhe Freshies sfood silently by and
Oda Wentwor th, Sylvia Rubins and
Margaret Edwards. This dance was watched the - dignified Sophs suffer·
esp ecially well r ecciYed. A formal for once. One little girl nudged- ag~
'mnastic drill wa,5 then given hy all :;ister classman and ,;aid in a hoarse.
'' Attempting the Impossible' '
whisper, "Doro.t hy, we'll have to 'doth c h:1 sk.ct ball classJJs.
'
-Sis Tweedie wa;;,. seen all afternoon
This was followed by a dream gar- l his ne..,t year."
on t he ca.npus wi th a suitcase. No. rlen fantasy. In this sketeh, ::\Iiss
il3ut she was in-ternlpted illy a faintshe wasn't going anywhere, just at: Mary Olive 'Crawle_v gave a solo rlanec ing ,Soph who had discovered at the
~empting the impossible. Mary Loui<o"e takjng the part of a little girl wbo .fiµ- exit from the exam room that" exposi:_
1Hocher has faithfully perfor med her ally .drops asleep, to dream of the ti.on" isn't r eally a kind of show at
duty of filling the hird-bath with a other lit,te dancers who g ive several all, hnt a form of discourse!
" ,Well", said Miss Hinkle, "I bethimble, after every meal, wherein chlld, en's rhythms. A lullaby solo
Helen .James per formed the bathing w1ts stmg by Miss Gladys Sulliva.n. lieve I could have got through just '
rituals of' all the bird·s, especially the The ~t01·y of this srcnc was l'Ntd by fine if only I could have thought of ·
something to or der. I thought of
or_tc presented by the .Juni6rs.
)fiss .b'rances Baggett.
Margaret Ed!ward51 was told to
The dance studies came nex t , in- gum, skates, ancl everything but what
wind t he •sun dial d·a ily, and furnish- cluding ''Greeting", " Y1' altz Study", was appropriate for an English exam
paper!"
ed with a large key for the operation. and "Ecossais II".
Another once dignjfied Soph ca.me
An exquisite little )fay Day frolic
'l'he last number on the program
was staged, and the .Junior s expect was a dance (U'eam, '' The C onrt of bursting out, asking how to write a
Miss ·weber to use it in hel· Spring the Pagan King.'' 'rhe c1ancei:s {'nte:i: note of condolence. She said, "Well,
Festival Pageant. It is impo5sible to the conrt preceding their victorions the only time I ever tried to ,nite
mention ail~ tlie·. 111ctbod•s .. of ·to:rtiu-e- King .ffislhenoles. (:VJ i-,s Helen Calder)
anything consoling was when T had·to
that the Cinderellas devised, but it is who is returning: with his waniors tell Jack and Harry and Webster
necessary to say that the Sophs did · and uaptives to b1s joyful people. The that I J'eally didn't love 'em, and
not lag. As ea.eh soph went to the warriol·s fight fo1 him a mock combat somehow that didrr',t sound just right
platfo1m she was escorted by two of
whieh pleases th'' King. The ~lave• far this; anvway I never was tlie
her sisters, armed, and E tta ser ved plead fol' their freedom but ar e denied kind to try to flaunt my love aft hem with Sophomore Pep from a
this unt,il the daugh ter of one of the fairs '.''
IWell, ;Sophies, if -yon miss 'the
large bottle.
slli n~ (;.Iiss Ida H odlin) dances for
The seconcl e3ition of the Fairy- him so heautifully that he bids his exams, now tha,t you have cultivated
1and news was read at rec on April 29 warriol's to unbind tlw slaves. Then the habit of them, let us console you
i n the Old Sibley Chapel. There pun- ,1ll lhe people sing their prai~es to the by .saying that the ,;pring ones ,i•ill be
here before long. Cheer up! · you
ishments we.re 1neted ont to tJ1e dis- grca t King as the scene ends.
ob eddent step-sisters. first of whom
After the perforn,ance, punch was,; lrnven'•t long to wait.
was Sis Tweedie, who a.rose and re- served on the campu, to the lllany
ci ted with great dignity, " The World Yisitors and g·irls. A t fom· o'clock a
Teddy to Housemother : '' I surely
is too Much with Us." The censrus ba.Jloon dance was given on the lawn. do like the way Albertina dresses.'' ·
of the peony buds on the campus had
Housemother: '' V\T ell ! I '11 have to
.At n swimming· exhi hi tion concludnot been taken b y :Mary :Ma1,garet ing lhe day, the class swimming t ell them again to have t}ia·t young
Ransom, so she was askea to sing t eams performed. Exhibition diving lady keep her blinds ·down."
" ' Wo-1•k for the -N1ght is Coming,'' to was done 'b y Mis·ses Helen Hatscher,
the tune of "I Lov.i- }fe." Miss-Ruth Jean Johnston, June Taylor, ElizaRead The Linclen Bark.

J

STUDENTS' BUTLERDAY PROGRAM.

LIND EN BARK, Thur sday, May 7, 192.5.
(Continued from p age 1)
pool, gymnasium, J.arge e,nnp Hs uud
m au,· luvelv lmildi ugs. S he told holl'
Colo nl'l Rntler knew caeh g-id by
111unc a nd if he were still li'"ing-. ('\"I'll
t hough l.intlen wood has g-rown ~u
much, he woultl probably he ahh· to
name each faee. l t wa~ one of thr
Colonel·,_ farnrite savirtg\"' that •· I t
Lindcowoo,1 eonld ha,·r bec-11 ,-.poilc•d
ii ,,·onld ha ,·r heen done i11 earlier
ages, fo1 she reeei,·ed so muc·h prni:-f'
throughour the count,·~--"
Linclenwoo,1 oirl:s were Yen· clear 10
hiiµ and ever_,, ;car be took t i1e Senio,class to lmwheon a t the )1:issouri Athletic As,:;ociatiou in St. Louis. He ~1lways pref<ented every memlwr of the
class wi th a corsage of sweet pea~.
whicl1 were his fa vorite fl ower. and ii
b'o x of c,wdy. M r$. Kotk is conclmled
bv ~uvin<>- '' Colonel Butler was on!!
oi· us-..'l"h;•g irls were alw ay s delighlt>r1
when he came fut" we alwa_,·s lutc1 bol
rolls for luncl1. · ' This remark brong-ht
a loud clap from the auc1ien<:c ancl
told the old Lindcnwood girls that lhe
Liudenwood o-irls of toclaY recei ,·e the
0

same :;ol"i or"tteatment. ·
'' Col. Butler IR Our I'riend.''
Mrs. Ilammil dwelt on the peTSon•
1tlitv of Colonel l311tlei: 3nd l>roug-hL
to ;nind, an old fa,·oriLe son~ "Colonel Bntler is onr F riend. '' ) r r~.
Hamm ill showecl that i t was through
t he effoi- t of ·Colon el Bu t ler tha ~ t. lic
R oeroer~ ar e now at Linden wood.
She said she wishe<:l that the girl~
of todav could l1aYe known Co l. ~11tlel', but Ri11ce they are e111-r_d ng oul
his wi1:,he;, it is all t.o the same end.
Whene,·er she returns to Lindenwood.
she goe:, to second floor Butler where
she spent her happy years at. school
and recei,·ed the prize offered b~· Col. ouel R tltler for fhe best kept room in ·
school.
During Mrs. B_utler's declinin~
years t11e T.1inde11wood girls used to go
into St. Louis a11d enter tain her.
:M:l'S. Hammill mentioned tha t whc-11
s he wos half way al·ouncl t he wo·rld
s he mot :Miss Sena Sutherla n d, who
had been a teacher , at L i.ncleuwood
and: they became friends for t he jour•
ney to reminisce. " The d ream oE Colonel Butler i s comin g t rue. not as 11
l·ainbow but as the sunb eam of his

• smile.· ,

.Mrs. Koeneke said a fe,, words o{
• greeting to the gir-ls, an d J\frs. D. J\L
Hardy, of -Waterloo, Ill., whom all
• h.7lOW as X ellie Drury, after saying
she wouldn 't tell any of her school
day p ra.nks lest she spoil some of the
presen t perfect t rainirlg, told of nn
ep isode when the girls wer e all being
sei:eno.ded. One of the girls accidently
hung out h el" window too far, and in
knock ing off a. flower pot, gave the
young men below the wrong idea, as
to her appreciation of their songs.
Mrs. Hardy said that although she

d itl not know Colon el But,Jer, she bud
th,• honor of kn owing Mt,;. S ibley, and
Utct·c wa~ a time '' when we J1ave all
bct>n i 1. ' '
\\' he1t she- wa~ ealled upon to , p.,nk,
i\l 1·s. Arl h tu· Kruege1·. trPa~tLt"l'l" of
the' St. 1.nni~ club, ,-aid tlwt it lw~
bc!!H 18 YC!lr:: since she attended Lindc>n woocl ancl she now has a 10 vear
old dau){lHPr who will come here ·i n a
few years. She in,ilcd all the giHs tv
h!'t·omP members of the St. Loui,- Lin<lenwoed Club, for "although I huppt,11 to he treasurer oE the d ub I
know the~· ha,·e a goocl t ime.' ·
,\ ft t>r rhe spcechr~ the 11ssociate
IIH'mbers of the St. Louis Lindenwood
Club mard1ed, up to t he platform and
c~co1·terl t ho ladies to clinner and to
I.he fost.i vities t,ha t, took plate in the
11 Ctc1·nom1 .
T he Roemer I-Iall 1)rog-i-am was eonr·lurl£>d by t.lie rendition of a uwitb cr
~c·hooi son£!s, old and new.

or

SWIMMING MOST P OPULAR
OI' ALL SPRING SPORTS.
Spring !\po1·t~ ha,e begun : "wimming. golf. tennis. archery. baseball.
and trnt:k arn being offered this ,,ea:,On.
A ILhcttgh there seems to be a u
O\'l~ndrnlmin g demand for golf, Ye1·y
Ccw haxe signecl u p in thi$ departmen t wh id 1 is being· offer ed for the
lir, ,i, iim r . T he cen sus s bows that a lmost t wo- t llin1s of the entire student
body has p referred swimmii1g . Thil:'
being· the case, it is i-ath er trnfortun•
nte that more extensive accomniodnlions cannot be proYided.
'rhe c las~e;:; in swimming- are ,_zc,in'?
to ht.' e,·eu more crowdecl than before.
These bot day bring a ,·ision o l'. the
old outdoor swimmin' hole. and st udents of Lindenwoocl are lookin<? to•
ward the future with a hope of new
and larger pool.
l

:t

GOING AI'TER THE
N ELL DON PRIZES.

:Much interest is being evi:'lc<.>cl in
the Ad an cl Home ·E conomirs depm·tmcnls over the Nell Do-n P rizes. Mrs.
Donnelly is p ar ticularly i n teresting to
Linclenwoocl g irls because she wu~
on<:c a Lindenwoocl girl h~1:aelf. ] n
the Home economics department a
prize of fifteen - dollars is ouere-.1 to
the gh-1 wh-0 clesigns and makes the
best dress. The next best di·css wir.s
t.l1e second p1'ize of ten doJlars. 'fhcse
dr!'sses are to be judged from the

standpoints of originality, prn.cticality and salabil ity.
In the Ar t departmen t two prizes
a,·o offer ed ; the first is $15. arnl the
olhei, P! ize is ten dollars. Thes(l ere
for the bes t pen-and-ink sketches of.
:tpro-n dresses tumed i a. There are
from ten to twenty girls in each department working £or the Nell Don

prize.

j

Doings and

Done;]

~-------------~
Dr. .fohn L. Roemer preac·hed at
thr Fir~t Congregatt oua l <:hurch ot:
Sc. Loni;; last Sunday morning a t
11 :00 a. m .
)Ir~. '\"f. li. Campbell, of Bowling
Grc-en. :lfo., is here l"isitinz her dau2;htcr )Ii~,, ,irginia Sue Campbell. for
a few uay~.
j\frs. R . Ho,,·ard }[. Augustine was
" gue~t of her daughter,:lli~>\ Dorothy
A11st·11stinc. a t. 1L inde1J1rnot1, ove.r tho
wc-ek-cod.

lVlissc,; F r ank ie Stttmpie, l\folrn Cat·na han, l\Iargaret Enloe, Emma. 1\1011icr, ancl Elizabeth Haigh went to Columbia, j\fis$onri, on April 2-:l: to altend a Pi Phi formal. They each ancl
everr one had · · a perfecf-ly wonderful time. · ,
:Miss :\Iargaret Boss was in the infinnnrv for several da,s last week.
Rhe .;a~ suftering witl; an infected
lip and waS' reported to have been aU
p11ffed up becanse of it.. Evei:-body is
so g lad that " Bossey" is betlel' nO\V
- except, p erha.ps, the fl orist, whoso
lmsi11e~o1 incr eased a great deal dnr ing
lier illn ess.
,June '.l'aylor. speaking in self defcn~e . · 'Xo. I"m not blasc, I ·m just
unconsciot1s. ·'
1\'e a;,k :'-ou, 110w. can you imagine
it? On 11iee bright sunshiny clays,
some of our fair dau!!hters ba,-e actu111ly appeared car;:"')-ing umbrellas
abo,·e their heads ~ ""TT"e thong-ht that
the days of ' ' frailty, thy name is woman" had p assed. ,Ve also, thought
tbat ft-edd e cxeams had been perfected ! l\foreover, don't scientists advoc·ate the b en eficial value of Ood-'s
goocl sunshilw? Come 011 , gil:1s, take
a chance,- com e o u t from. under your
shadeo-\\ c wo11 't have much longer
to be with y ou so let us get a good
look into your faces. Hail! bring on
another nice sun5him- clav and we'll
wateh for results.
•
·

Edit-0t·'s Kote :- For further par•
ticulars. inquire of one young lady
called h, the n ame of "Sli.Yers · · or
inquire about the r egion of"Buffalo."

Dr. and• l\frs. John Lincoln Romer
will attend the Annual Meeting of tho
K an·ms City 1Lindenwo-od 'Club as
guest s of t hat orga11ization. It i s int eres ting t o not e that Dr. R oemer has
no-t missed one of these annnal meet--' •
i.ug-s for eleven y ears .
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